The decisions made during business, estate, retirement and succession planning are combined to form a farm transition plan. Planning helps ensure the farm can continue as a productive agricultural business. This course focuses on the management, processes, and decisions needed to make successful transitions.

At the end of five weeks, participants will know more about:
• Personal and farm business finances  
• Estate planning terms, concepts and tools  
• How to plan a productive and enjoyable retirement  
• Differentiating between fair and equal  
• Strategies for transferring assets and management  
• How to have essential conversations

Classes start Tuesday, March 26 and continue April 2, 9, 16 and 23.  
6:00 p.m. (meal at 5:45 pm)  
Location: Clarion Public Library 302 N. Main St. Clarion, IA  
Cost: $75

Register by March 19 at http://www.aep.iastate.edu/womeninag/2019/clarion

Beginning Farmer

Save the date! March 21, 6:00 pm at the Wright County Extension Office.
Dinner will be provided. We are still working on a topic, potentially will be integrating livestock into a farm.

---

**Animal Science Roundup**

Animal Science Roundup is June 25-27 at ISU in conjunction with 4-H Conference and will feature seven species this year – beef, dairy, horse, meat goat, poultry, sheep and swine. Applications and promotional materials can be found on the [4-H Animal Science Roundup webpage](http://4h.animalscience.roundup). Applications are due to the State 4-H Office by April 15.
SAVE THE DATE

4-H Connect Retreat - April 26-28, 2019
Iowa State University Campus and Clover Woods

- Experience 4-H and Iowa State University
- Develop New Skills, Interests and Friendships
- Celebrate and Share Your Culture with Others

http://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/connect

Registration available through 4HOnline.
Contact your local County Extension Office for more details.
Latino Family Visit

Registration for Latino Family Visit is live. Please inform students who may be interested in taking part of this opportunity. Latino Family Visit Day is hosted in Spanish and intended for current high school
sophomores, juniors, seniors and transfer students. Promote the event by clicking on the links to the English flyer or the Spanish flyer. Contact German Avila at adm_gavila@iastate.edu with questions.

---

4-H Schoolhouse - Note from Heartland Museum

As birthplace of the 4-H emblem, there is a great story to be told in the schoolhouse. We have 4-H uniforms, record books, clippings, photo's, etc. from over the years that may be of interest to local 4-Hers.

We would welcome anyone to volunteer over the summer months to sit at the schoolhouse and greet guests. Our open hours are 10a-3p. Friday and Saturday are our busy days.

---

Upcoming Events

Eagle Grove PPAT
Tuesday, March 19 7:00 pm at Memorial Hall

Beginning Farmer
March 21 6:00 pm at the Wright County Extension Office

Equine Extravaganza
March 22-24 at the Ellsworth Community College in Iowa Falls

Managing for Today and Tomorrow
March 26 6:00-9:00 pm at the Clarion Library

Managing for Today and Tomorrow
April 2 6:00-9:00 pm at the Clarion Library

Managing for Today and Tomorrow
April 9 6:00-9:00 pm at the Clarion Library

Managing for Today and Tomorrow
April 16 6:00-9:00 pm at the Clarion Library
Managing for Today and Tomorrow

April 23 6:00-9:00 pm at the Clarion Library

Contact
Sarah Zwiefel
515-532-3453
szwiefel@iastate.edu

Address
210 1st St. SW Clarion, Iowa 50525

Hours
M-F 8:00am - 12:00pm, 12:30pm - 4:30pm
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